
SLC-FSDO FAASTeam presents:

So You Want To Be A Backcountry Pilot?



So you want to be a backcountry pilot?  Roy
Evans II will share with you some of the most
important factors to consider before you venture
into the new, exciting, challenging, and rewarding
world of flying in Utah’s backcountry.  Through
decades of shared experience, Roy will cover the
importance of mentorship, stewardship, and
airmanship that will enable even the least
seasoned backcountry pilots to enjoy these
unprecedented opportunities while maintaining
the highest of safety levels.  For those who elect
to keep their tires clean, the discussions on
Aeronautical Decision Making, Risk Assessment
and Threat Mitigation, and learning what you and
your aircraft are capable of will make you a more
competent, confident, and capable aviator.

Event Details

Thu, Sep 22, 2022 - 18:30 MDT

CB SkyShare

3715 Airport Rd

Ogden, UT 84405

Contact: REX SHOELL
(801) 436-7206

rexfaast@gmail.com

Select #: NM07116450

Representative REX ALAN SHOELL



Directions: An in person seminar with free parking for both
cars and aircraft.  Also available online via Zoom.

Arriving in the Car
Please park in the lot to the south east of the building across
the street.  Look for signs to enter directly into the main
hangar through the entrance on the east side of the
building just north of the offices.

Arriving in the Plane
CB Jet Center is offering their ramp free of charge if you'd like
to fly in to the event.  To ensure adequate parking please
contact (801) 621-0326
Zoom
If unable to attend in person, please click on the following link
to register for the Zoom meeting.
https://faavideo.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcuuvrzIuG
L8HLGjhUpPOhSUIYu6vmow 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.
If you wish to receive WINGS credit for this event, please use
your faasafety.gov email when registering.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!



The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


